
KERALI\ AGRICIILTURAL UNTVERSITT
Proceedings

KAU -Acad - Raising the amount of KAU Fellowship and Contingency Grant and ensuring
fu.ty drffidrr rf m. frrq*

ACADEMIC WING
No.Acad/B 2 I 20LB I 101 I Le37 fi Vellanikkara, Dated: 75 I $Zfl*ig
Read:- l-. Minutes of the 131't meeting of Academic Councit tret,a on ZZOZ-ZOfA

2. University order of even no. & drd 2Bl0S/2018.
3. Minutes of the 132"d meeting of Academic Council held on 28.0g.2018.

ORDER

Asperthepaperread1'.above,decisionwastakenforconstitutirlgaCL]ijli';:;l.ll.,l.
the foilowing members for studying the case on "raising the amount of KA1r Ft lirw,, ,- .: :

Contingency Grant and also to ensure timely distribution of the funds" and acci:iajl!..,, ,., ,

were issued vide paper read 2d above.

i) Dean (Agri)
ii) DSw
iii) Director (Acad & PG Studies)
iv) Controller of Examinations
v) Ms Hena M (Student Representative in the

Academic Council)

The committee has submitted the report on the above said case anrl recr,,;::i11i::,:1-.i::..: ..
increase PG Fellowships from Rs. 2000/- to Rs. 25001- and Ph.D Fellowships iion; i.... ;r,..,'
toRs.4000/- fromtheAcademicYear20lB-lgandalsodecidedtodistribule*:e';:ei;.:;';,yy,1;1,,
and Contingency granr timely.

The report of the committee was placed before the 132'd mer:tiria ri ii,i: ,i,.:. -,

Council held on 28.09.2018 and the Council has approved the recomrnendaiioils.

In consonance with the decision of the 132"d Meeting of the Acader:ir {l*i::iri, : , ,: , ,.
28.09.2018 the following order is issued.

Sanction is hereby accorded to increase PG Fellowships from li.s. 2000i- :c Is .,. ,

and Ph.D Fellowships from Rs. 3000/- to Rs. 4OOO/- from the Acaclen-rji Ys;:,- ,:r : -

ensuring timely distribution of both the funds.

/iBy Order of the Academic Ccuncil r,/

i ',3--)"w'
Dr.Girija D

Director (Academic & FG Studies,r

1. The Comptroller, KAU, Vellanikkara.
2. The Deans/Associate Deans of the colleges under KAU.
3. Academic Officer (P.G) i/c of all colleges under KAU.
4. CeG, KAU (For publishing in the website).

copy to: PS to VC/PA to Registrar/steno to Director (Acad & pG stuciiesi ic*r:;i.,. r ,

Examinations/Deputy Registrar (Acad)/SOAcad C, B/Jr. Programmer (Acad)iSijl!i,::,....
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